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"The Gnmciliors of State, particularly those four leaders, Iwakun,
Kido, Okubo, and Saigo. Don't you think sn« M.itMida-<an«"
"Yes."
"Do you think those great men will eventually grasp the power
as the Tokugawas did?" Nakae was frmrainp.
"No, Nakae-san, I don't think so. First of all. they arc unselfish,
although they may have the ambition to keep their fniimvcr* in im-
portant positions to carry out their program*. In (hat rnnnrcriun, I got
a hint from Kido when the envoys were here, Hr smf then he was
interested in the British form of government, but he also &iul that he
believed in a written pattern for the basic ptiliriral nrpani/atinn <*» that
it could not be altered by a few* After Kidn rearhrt! home, he pre-
sented a memorandum to the Council of State fur the adoption of a
constitution/*
"I never heard of that/' Nakae said,
The streets were growing quiet The second liotrlc of wine
empty.
"I guess Kido wants to expand what back in March i kah the Km-
peror proclaimed as the *Oath of the Five Articles' the fundamental
principles for the future political system of the country. Kido, who
had written part of the document, seemed to think thai ir somewhat
resembled the Magna Charta of the English, and he wanted to put
more detail into the new document-like the comciiutiim «#f the United
States of America, He wants to define the division of jxmcrv"
"Shy, who will be Kido's successor from the Chmhu grroip?"
"Yamagata or Ito, Ito is very snmit, and Kub's real pr«t^,"
While the others talked, Komyoji went to Saianji'* boukJiclf. He
smiled when he noticed the book of Nipponese poetry.
"Monsieur/* Komyoji asked, "how soon will you be going back
to Professor Gamier?'* H« looked hopefully at &wmji,
The host did not catch the question, but the lieutenant heard it and
commented: "Well, Komyoji, I was told that our Moibicur and
Madame Mendes are co-operating in die translation of play*
Komyoji leaned towards Macsuda.
^ "Say, you are not interested in that young woman, are you?"
Matsudas teasing voice attracted the whole company. He went on:
^i^
shell! Monsieur, you must help him out How soon will you *c
"

